
 

 

Morning Coronavirus Huddle        6/3/2020 

 

Government Relations  

 Yesterday marked the 8th day of protests. The LA County Board of Supervisors passed a motion 

to set a curfew from 6pm to 6am until an order is signed indicating otherwise.  

 In Los Angeles County and Orange County there were several protests. In one of the protests 

people stood outside Mayor Garcetti’s home.  

 George Floyd’s brother, Terrence Floyd, has called for peaceful protesting and end to the 

violence.  

 Today, June 3, there are three planned protests 

o City of Downey 

o Anaheim City Hall 

o Garden Grove City Hall  

 If you hear of any additional protests please contact Shauna Day at shaday@altamed.org.  

 The number of cases have surpassed 1.8 million. Officials have emphasized the need for testing 

–   

 Los Angeles Public Health advised that over 50,000 cases have been identified across LA County 

and over 2,000 deaths.  

 No briefings in OC or at the State level.  

Infection Prevention Medical Director 

 Dr. Sherrill Brown addressed the protests that are currently taking place following George 

Floyd’s senseless death.  

 There are great impacts on everyone, hoping that there can be impactful change that can come 

out of the protests.  

 As a result of the curfews the clinic hours of operation and evaluation centers were adjusted on 

6/1 and 6/2 to ensure the safety of our staff and patients  

 Goodrich, South Gate, West Covina, Santa Ana Bristol, and Anaheim evaluation centers are open 

today.  

 Congratulations to dental for reopening all dental sites on Monday, 6/1!  

 Thank you all! We would not be able to make changes in our organization without everyone 

working together.  
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Human Resources  

 As we continue through this difficult time, the Benefits team has provided new resources 
associated with the ongoing traumatic events in our communities. These resources are provided 
by the Life Assistance Program (LAP) that share helpful guidance and support for you, your 
teams and for co-workers. These resources include such topics as coping with violence in the 
community, supporting a co-worker after a critical incident, stress reactions and self-care 
strategies after a traumatic event, and more. These resources can be found on Town Square and 
will be sent to all employees as part of a broader communication that includes multiple self-
preservation and self-care resources later today.  

 

 The monthly resource for leaders, “Leading through Crisis” is now available for the month of 
June. The document contains current articles, videos, podcasts and webinars focused on 
communicating, leading teams, embracing change and building resiliency during crisis. In this 
month’s edition, we want to highlight resources from the American Psychological Association 
and Mental Health America, that focus on balancing the well-being of ourselves and teams with 
caring for our patients and communities, all amidst the continuation of the global pandemic and 
recent traumatic events. To check out Leading through Crisis, go to the Town 
Square/Coronavirus/Manager's Resources folder.  

http://sps2010/benefits/Open%20Enrollment%20Information/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Fbenefits%2FOpen%20Enrollment%20Information%2FCigna%20%2D%20Life%20Assistance%20Program%20%2D%20Additional%20Resources&FolderCTID=0x0120009FC5FFF00623E0428FF61B9F3A5FACC0&View=%7bA5DE85B9-3943-4067-8DEF-E9A2811709C8%7d
https://www.apa.org/topics/covid-19/#_blank
https://mhanational.org/covid19#_blank
http://sps2010/infectioncontrol/CORONAVIRUS%202019VCov/Manager%20Resources/COVID-19%20Manager%20Communications%20and%20Resources/Leading%20through%20Crisis%20-%20June%202020.pdf#_blank
http://sps2010/infectioncontrol/CORONAVIRUS%202019VCov/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Finfectioncontrol%2FCORONAVIRUS%202019VCov%2FManager%20Resources%2FCOVID%2D19%20Manager%20Communications%20and%20Resources&FolderCTID=0x012000CBB6A56B8093B64DAEA7A47715BA8210&View=%7bAEB7102D-5258-4C44-8C52-F69E81073626%7d#_blank
http://sps2010/infectioncontrol/CORONAVIRUS%202019VCov/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder=%2Finfectioncontrol%2FCORONAVIRUS%202019VCov%2FManager%20Resources%2FCOVID%2D19%20Manager%20Communications%20and%20Resources&FolderCTID=0x012000CBB6A56B8093B64DAEA7A47715BA8210&View=%7bAEB7102D-5258-4C44-8C52-F69E81073626%7d#_blank

